
 
 

Lothian SOC 
 

Annual General Meeting minutes 
 

Date of meeting: 9 April 2019 
Venue: The Guide Hall, 33 Melville Street, Edinburgh, EH3 7JF 

 
Committee members present: 

Alison Creamer (AC) 
Gillian Herbert (GH) 
Stephen Hunter (SH) 
Hilary Maxfield (HM) 
Cherle Smith (CS) 

Mike Thornton (MT) 
 
Members present:   
 
Marjorie Adams; David Atkins; Ruth Bayne; Jan Binnie; Michael Black; Gavin Boyle; Irene 
Carter; Barbara Cartwright; Liz Collen; Hugh Coventry; Andrew Davies; Harry Dott; Steuart 
Ferguson; Maggie Gilvray; Susan Goode; John Hamilton; John Hardy; Nigel Harvey; Anne 
Hyatt; Helen Kellor; Les Kingstone; Doreen Main; James Main; George Martin; Den Mather; 
Bob McGowan; Archie McLellan; Sid Morgan; Colette Neslon; David Parmee; Gill Parmee; 
Alistair Pittendrigh; William Prest; Colin Shepherd; Dave Stewart; Eppie Sweeney; Andy 
Thomas; Mike Thompson; Winifred Thomson; Richard Watt; Molly Woolgar.  
 
1. Apologies 
 
Apologies were received from Richard Leslie, Morag King, Godfrey Broad and Jeremy 
Richardson. 
 
2.  Approval of  minutes from branch AGM held on 10 April 2018 
 
Mike Thornton opened the meeting, advising he would be standing in for Branch Chair, 
Richard Leslie, who was on a family holiday.  Mike welcomed all those present.  Copies of 
the minutes of the 2018 AGM were distributed at the meeting and no comments or 
amendments were made.  The minutes were approved on the proposal of Sid Morgan and 
seconded by Stephen Hunter. 
 
3.  Branch Chair’s report 
 
Richard Leslie had written his Branch Chair’s report, which Mike used to highlight some of 
the branch activities over the past year.  The branch still has the largest membership within 
the SOC, presenting both opportunities and challenges.  Challenges in that, on occasion, we 
have to limit numbers to our events, but opportunities in drawing from a great deal of birding 
experience to help plan talks and events. 
 
Mike thanked committee members for their continued support of the branch and noted 
particular thanks to both Morag King and Cherle Smith who were stepping down from the 
committee at this AGM.  Mike also acknowledge Ptolemy McKinnon’s contribution following 
his earlier departure from the committee due to work commitments.   



 
The branch has had a series of excellent speakers on various interesting topics and these 
were listed in Richard’s report.  The varied programme of monthly outings continues to be 
popular – and increasingly well attended.  Thanks are due to those members who lead the 
outings and to those who plan and organise the programme. 
 
 
 
4.  Branch Treasurer’s report 
 
Copies of the branch accounts were distributed among members at the AGM.  Stephen 
Hunter, Branch Treasurer, presented his report. 
 
Summary of Lothian Branch accounts for the year ended 31 March 2019: 
 

Income 

Sales of Lothian Bird Reports £74.50 
Lothian Bird Report licensing revenue £582.64 
Meeting donations £878.81 
Miscellaneous income £66 
Total income £1601.95 

Expenditure 

Melville Street meeting room hire £540 
Waterston House meeting room hire £60 
Branch meeting expenses (including speaker expenses, coffee, 
biscuits, etc.) 

£201.42 

Raffle prizes and donations £115.70 
Lothian Bird Report printing (three issues) £1366.67 
Total expenditure £2283.79 

Income deficit £681.84 
Account balance as at 31 March 2018 £4471.22 
Account balance as at 31 March 2019 £3789.38 
  
Stephen explained there has not yet been any income from the recently published 2014, 
2015 and 2016 Lothian Bird Reports as this will be included in the next financial year.  
Overall the balance of the branch accounts is very healthy.   
 
Adoption of the accounts was proposed by Marjorie Adams and seconded by Barbara 
Cartwright. 
 
5.  Election of committee members 
 
Mike advised that two committee members, Morag King and Cherle Smith would be 
stepping down as of this AGM and repeated his thanks to them for their contributions over 
the past few years. 
 
Mike explained that Branch Chair, Richard Leslie, would retire by rotation but was content to 
offer himself for re-election and to continue in his role as Branch Chair.  Richard’s re-
election was proposed by James Main and seconded by Hilary Maxfield.   
 
Mike explained that Alison Creamer would retire by rotation, but that she was content not 
only to offer herself for re-election, but also to take up the post of Branch Secretary.  
Alison’s re-election was proposed by David Atkins and seconded by Doreen Main. 
 
Mike explained that Hilary Maxfield would retire by rotation, but that she was also content to 
offer herself for re-election.  Hilary’s re-election was proposed by Sue Goode. 
 
6.  Election of new committee members 
 



Mike advised that we had two volunteers to join the committee – Anne Hyatt and Gill 
Parmee.  Anne and Gill had both been proposed by Richard Leslie and seconded by Alison 
Creamer prior to the AGM. 
 
7. AOCB.   
 
Alison Creamer presented Cherle Smith with flowers and card on behalf of the committee 
and Hilary Maxfield was taking the same to Morag King directly on 10 April. 

 
 


